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People, News & Notes
Phone Funds

LCIE Sponsors Baseball Night

The 1989 Phonathon is close to reaching its goal, according to Alumni Coordinator Judy Peters. So far, the calls
have raised $176,607. That's 93% of the final goal of
$190,000. Last year, alumni pledged more than $200,000.
Phonathon !eader Donna Ziegm!"rne,~r he2ds !J;J a c~ew
of 37 callers--most of them volunteers. This year's fund
drive started March 6th. It ends the last day of June.

Get out your Redbird hats and T-shirts! LCIE is taking
everyone out to the ball game and you 're invited . The Lindenwood College for Individualized Education is sponsoring a night of baseball at Busch Stadium on Monday, June
26. Pay on!y $8.0C psr person to see the Cards taks on
the Phillies. For your reserved seat, see Bob Sullentrup,
LCIE professor, at the LCIE/Evening College OFfice in
Roemer Hall, Room 108.

New Cross Country/Track
Coach
Gary G. White has joined the Lindenwood College athletics staff as the coach for the new men's and women's
Cross Country and Track teams. White comes to Lindenwood from Tarkio College in northwest Missouri, where he
was the head coach for the men's and women 's cross
country and track teams there. White also taught in the
Physical Education department at Tarkio. He brings eight
years coaching experience, both at the high school and
college levels. While working on his Master's degree,
White coached women 's soccer at Morehead State University in Morehead, Kentucky. He has also coached cross
country, track, basketball and softball at Fayetteville High
School in Fayetteville, Ohio. He was named coach of the
year in men's and women 's cross country and track while
at Tarkio College. White holds a bachelor degree and a
masters degree in Health, Physical Education, and Recreation from Morehead State. White says he's really excited
about coming to Lindenwood and starting new teams here.
He's already started recruiting for the teams. The cross
country season starts in the fall , while track and field takes
place in the spring. If you 're interested in track and/or
cross country, or you know someone who is, call the Athletics Department at Ext. 313.

Time is Running Out. ..
If you 're a day student planning to attend the summer in terim quarter at Lindenwood , you only have a couple of
days left to register without a late fee. The registration
deadline is Thursday, June 8th. Classes start June 10th
and run through August 4th. LCIE and Evening students
have until July 6th to register without a late fee for their
summer quarter classes. Opening weekend is Saturday,
July 8th. Evening college classes start the following monday, July 10th. For more information on registering for the
interim quarter, contact Sheryl Mack, Director of Admissions, at extension 212 . Adult and evening students can
call Marsha Parker, Director of the Evening and Corporate
Programs, at extension 362.

Important Numbers
So you haven't been able to get a hold of anyone in the
Development Office lately? The staff moved to Roemer Hall
a coupie of weeks ago, bur rheir phone extensions stayed
behind. Here's a list of the staff members and their new extensions:
Ext. 311 - Marilyn Keck
Ext. 317 - Judy Sneddy
Ext. 372 - Susan Rudolph

Communique Reminder
Don't forget--Communique will be coming out on a semimonthly basis this summer. If you want anything published
in the college newsletter, write it out and send it to the
Public Relations office, Box 652. Please include your name
and phone number so we can call you for questions.

Ext. 383 - Phyllis Morris/Jeanne Malpied i
Ext. 386 - Susie Heusler
Ext. 389 - Judy Peters

Fulbright Scholar Program
The Council for International Exchange of Scholars is
opening its 1990-1991 competition for overseas research
and lecturing opportunities for American students. There
are approximately 1000 Fulbright awards available each
year for Americans to conduct research or to lecture at
universities in more than 100 countries.

July 6
Summer Quarter Deadline

Last day for evening and LCIE students to register without
paying a late fee.

Eligibility Reguirements:
1. United States Citizenship.
2. For lecturing (in most cases) : postdoctoral college or
university teaching experience at the level and in the field
of the lectureship sought.
3. For research : a doctorate or comparable professional qualifications.
4. In some cases, proficiency in a foreign language.
Appiication deadlines are from June i 5, i 989 io January 1,
1990, depending on the country. For more information
and applications, write or call :
CIES Office of Academic Liaison
3400 International Drive, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20008-3097
(202) 686-7866.

Calendar Clips
June 8

Julys
Opening Weekend

Classes begin for LCIE students attending the summer
quarter.

July 10
Classes Start

Evening college classes start.

August 4
Graduate Deadline

Last day to apply for graduation at the end of the summer
quarter.

Interim Quarter Deadline

Last day to register for summer interim quarter for day students without paying a late fee.

September 30
Graduation

Summer quarter graduation.

June 12
Interim Quarter Begins

First day of classes for day students attending the summer
interim quarter.

June 26
LCIE Night at Busch Stadium

Cards vs. Phillies, $8/person. For tickets, contact Bob Sullentrup at LCIE Office, Roemer 108.

"Communique" is a publication of Lindenwood College
Public Relations. Copy from students, faculty, staff, alumni
and other college friends is welcomed. Deadlines: Copy
must be submitted in writing and delivered to Campus Box
652 by 3 p.m. each Thursday during the academic year.
Please include the name of the person submitting copy
and a phone number to contact for questions. Thank you!

